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ESTATE OF NOE BLANCHE!'John T. Cunningham passed away J conducted by the Rev. F. H. Step- -'

ndny I'veuin r, Mai eh 7, at. hisihcnson of the Episcopal church, of
commissioner to serve three years.

Voted to assess a tax of fpGO ou the
which she was a member. .She leaves

IN USE FOR MORE THAN 40 YEARS
A Tried and Proven Remedy for

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER
Two Sizes, 25c end $1.00.

If your iiukr ca.i.ol si.r;ly you, urilt dirttt u
Northrop &Lyir.an Co. Inc., Buffalo, N.Y.

t'teo wmple on rcquut.

LYNDONVILLE
The funeral of Mrs. Sophia Nich-

olson was held at St. Elizabeth's
church Thursday a. m. Slie will be

missed in her home by a .son and a'
daughter, who have made their home
with her.

Funeral services were held in St.
Peter's church for Mis. Ernest Bunk-

er. She was a loyal member of that
church where she will be very much
missed.

A. G. Drown of this place and Mrs. to show people " " styles in
Mary Sanborn of Barton were mar-- 1 millinery, March HI and 17.

ried on Feb. 29 by T. McFar-- j Annual Village Meeting
lane. . Meeting called to order at X p. m..

Mrs. Ernest Gaw is very sick with agreeah'e with the warning of Fcl.ru-pneumon- ia

and the rest of the family ary 17th, 11)20 with J. T. Gle sen in
are all ill with colds and grippe, a the chair, and the following busine:-.-

very sick household. was transacted :

Mrs. D. Smith is quite ill at the J. T. Gleason elected moderator,
home of her son, Jessie Smith. E. J. Elodgett elected clerk. ,

Mrs. Garnet Cass died Saturday p. Voted not to adopt the report of
hi., of pneumonia She leaves n hus- -' Auditors as printed in the village

und three children to mourn her port.
loss. v C. I). Stevens elected treasurer.

Miss Lone Gaudettc is able to be J. J. Stafford elected Collector of
out after a long illness of nervous Taxes.
trouble. Ronald J. Bell elected child' cngin- -

Charles Martin has purchased the eer of the Fire. Department.
farm belonging to W. H. Downer. E. C. Graves elected tru :toe to stive

' Possession given May 1st. three years.
Miss E. Stocker of St. Johnsbury N. A. Norton elected village agent.

was a guest of Mrs Charles Hale J. B. Waterman, Albert Stei n and
Wednesday of last week. j H. J. Hubbard, elected auditors.

About 40 young people came up II. E. Graves elected electric lir;ht

from St. Johnsbury to attend the
Whitney Folk Riven h" the Hisses
Lola and Marjorie French, Mi:-v2- s

Barbara and Lucy Clark of Boston,
Mass. There was a very good house
and everyone spoke in the highest
praise of the young girls and their
program.

Mrs. Earl Roundy had her mother,
Mrs. Emma Amidon of East Haven,
for a guest recently.

Mrs. Sadie Emery will be prepared

1

SUGGESTED BY SOME

KM

ORDER
NOW

Su
homo after .a Ion being i

confined to his btd.
R. .1. Lang and Soil, who deliver

milk were, unable to get to their cus
tomers Sunday en account of the big

snow storm.
Robert Pin co is very ill w'uh toi

sililis.
There were, no services at the

Methodist and Baptist church.es Sun-
day on account of the illi.iss of their

Rev. W. .1. McFarlaue and
Rev. .('. E Gould.

Mrs A Roy fiom Livermore Fali-- i

visiting her daughter, Mrs Lorenzo
haton. A

Miss Olive Colton and Miss Rosa
mo.id Ashlev were guests of Mr
Hubert Pierce at Newport last Fri-

day.
I

'
Dorothv McDonald is spending a i

few days in Boston.
i
j

Mrs. Carrie Harvey is eiuite ill at j

the homo of her nephew, Jessie
Sm'th.

LYNDONVILLE
Lawrence Bowman of East Burke,

was in town recently for a short trip.
Mrs. Pel ley Harris of East Uurkc

was a week en 1 guest of Mrs. E. A.

Danie'is.
Mrs. Ernest Bunker, who lives on

North Main street, died Monday af-

ternoon, after a brief illness with
pneumonia.

Miss Marion Coir ran, who was born
in this villago on Feb. 20. 1010,
thought it only fitting that her first
birthday should be nbserved. And as
her mother agreed, a little party was
made for her on Saturday last, and
about ten of her friends invited to
celebrate with her. Games and re-

freshments, a big birthday cake with
four candles, and many presents for
the little hostess made a delightful
afternoon for the children.

Miss Annie Houghton, Miss Edith
Lewsey, and Miss Marjorie Rugglcs
are among the numerous victims of
colds, grip and kindred troubles.

There is to be a concert this week
Thursday evening, under the auspices
of the Village Improvement Society,
in which our people will be especially
interested. Four young ladies are to
appear, the two daughters of Mr. and
Mis. i'ebert French of St. Johnsbury
who have many friends in town, and
have appeared here in concerts be-

fore, and two of their school friends.
Miss Lola French plays the cello,
Miss Marjorie French the violin, and
a!:;o reads, Miss Lucy Clark is a so
prano, and Miss Barbara Clark the
accompanist, nad reader. All four
girls arc in the Whitncv school in
Bosto.i and are going on the Redpath
Chautaueiua circuit this summer.

The Eastern Star Chapter are to
have a special meeting Friday evening
of this week, tor their annual mspec- -

tion by the deputies. Thoso who are
to inspect the work are Mrs. Minnie
Buggies of West Burke, and Willard
V. Orcutt of St. Johnsbjry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Shanty have
been m Boston on a short, trip,

The Camp Fire Girls under the
direction of Miss Janet Smith and
Miss Ruth Houghton are to unite Fri-
day evening in holding a masquerade
promenade in the Cable Hall, and arc
making elaborate preparations there-
for. An equal number oi boys are to
bo invited.

Walter McLean, from Saskatche-
wan, who has not been in the East
for a number of years, is stopping
with his sister, Mrs. J. W. Copeland.
Her niece, Miss Melissa Gill, from
St. Johr.sbury, is also with her, as her
brother, Max Gill, a student at th
Institute, is quite sick with the grip.

Mrs. Rufus Aldrich was called to
Bakersfield by the illness of her sis-

ter.
Mrs. Eugene Daigle lias been vis-

iting her mother in St. Johnsbury.
Candace Webster has the mumps.
Mrs. George Giffin of St. Johns-

bury was a guest of Mrs. Dr. Brown
recently.

Mavnard Tease was called to St.
Johnsbury Center Tuesday by the
death of his brother, Wiliiam.

Martin Daniels was in St. Johns-
bury Thursday attending a superin-
tendent's meeting.

Guy Norton is slaying at the home
of Mr. and Mis. J. F Webber and
his sister, Dorothy is with Mr. and
Mrs. Wilmer Lyon until their moth
er fully recovers from the scarlet fev
er.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Brown and son are
and have been quite ill with the grip
for the past week.

W. C. Connor has sprained his
ankle and has lo walk with a cane

The Sons and Daughters of Liberty
held their annual whist party in the
Grand Army hall Monday evening.

Arthur G. Emery has returned
from Florida, where ha went to take
a railroad job for the winter. He
is not especially enthusiastic about
the country.

Village meeting in Music Hall
Wednesday evening. The most im
portant subject to be decided is in
regard to the electric system, re- -
pairs, improvements, and the question
of meters or flat rate.

Miss Susan Cunningham, who has
been quite ill with heart trouble, is
nkl. 1. . A - X. ,. ! 1 41.:..

Feeds, Flour and Grains Needed

If not in stock, will notify you on early expected
arrival of over due cars.

from the house on Monday afternoon 1

at - 'c' oek.
Mrs. W. S Brock of Baniet is vis

iting her daughter, Mrs. Frank ()
French.

ACADEMY NOTES
The Commercial Department is

glad to have Miss Buckley with them
again after her two weeks' illness.

At a meeting of the Sophomore
class the following reception commit-
tee was appointed: Homer Corliss.
Elia Adams, Gertrude Tinker, and
Harriett Elliott.

I'e. Milton Rocs and Rev. Georg?
Martin have been conducting some cf
the chapel services this week.

Arthur F. Si-- . ' :!k cn
"Thrift" at the hcur Thursday
morning to the Academy students.

Miss Violet Pike, teacher of Eng-
lish is on the sick list.

Saturday evening the Academy fac-
ulty and the Junior High faculty will
take a snowshoj hike.

Fairbanks, Morse & Co.
Common Stock Dividend

The Board of Directors of Fair-
banks, Morse & Co., has this day de-

clared a quarterly dividend of $1.2.")

per share on the Common Capital
Stock of the Company, payable March
"0, 1020, to stockholders of record at
the close of business on March 15,
1920.

F. M. BOUGHEV, Sec.
Chicago, Illinois,

March 2, 1920.

estate of
abbie f. McCarthy

STATE OF VERMONT, District of
Caledonia, ss.

The Honorable Probate Court fcr
the District of Caledonia.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Abbie F. McCarthy, late of
St. Johnsbury, in said District de-

ceased. GREETING:
At a Probate Court, holden at St.

Johnsbury within and for said Dis-

trict on the 5 th day of March, A. P.,
1920, an instrument purporting to be
the last Will and Testament of Ab-

bie F. McCarthy, late of St. Johns-
bury in said District, deceased, was
presented to the Court aforesaid, for
Probate.

And it is ordered by said Court that
the first day of April, A. D., 1920, at
the Probate Office in said St. Johns-
bury, be assigned for proving said
instrument; and that notice thereof
be given to all persons concerned, by
publishing this order three weeks suc-

cessively in the Caledonian, a news-
paper circulating in that vicinity, in
said District, previous to the time ap-

pointed.
Therefore, you are hereby notified

to appear before said Court, at the
time and place aforesaid, and con-

test the probate of said will, if you
have, cause.

Given under my hand at St. Johns-
bury, in said District, this 5th day of
March, A. D., 1920.

WALTER W. WESLEY,
Mar Judge.

ESTATE OF RHODA G. HILL
STATE OF VERMONT
District of Caledonia, ss.

The Honorable Probate Court for
the District of Caledonia.

To all persons interested in the es
tate of Rhoda G. Hill, late of St,
Johnsbury, in said District deceased,
GREETING:

At a Probate Court, holden at St.
Johnsbury, within and for said Dis
trict on the 18th day of February, A
P., 1920, an instrument purporting
to be the last Will and Tesamen of
Rhoda G. Hill, late of St. Johnsbury,
in said District, deceased, was pre
sented to the Court aforesaid, for
Probate.

And it i.4 ordered by saidCourt
that the 17th day of March A. D.,
1920, at the Probate Office in said St.
Johnsbury, be assigned for proving
said instrument; and that notice
thereof be given to all persons con
cerned, by publishing this order three
weeks successively in tho Caledonian
a newspaper circulating in that vici.
nity, in said District, previous to the
time appointed.

THEREFORE, you are hereby ho
tified to appear before said Court, at
the! time and place aforesaid, and
contest the probate of said will, if
vou have cause.

Given-unde- r my hand at St. Johns-
bury, in said District, this 18th day
of February A. D., 1920.

WALTER W. WESLEY, Judge.
Feb. 25, Mar 0

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to thank our friends for

their many acts of kindness shown
during tho last illness of our dear
child, Georgo Edwin Humphrey.
Their friendly ministrations will
never- - be forgotten.

Mr. and Mrs. George Humphrey,
Mrs. Ella Humphrey and Family.

Mclndoes, Vt., March 8, 1920.

Do You Want a Good Job in
a Good Town?"
ANSWER QUICK

Fifty rents are now available in
Bristol, Conn., and 150 more will be
ready between now and April first.
Snnnlf fiiiirlf if vnn wnnf, in cemri

Grand List, highway $.20 and village
$.40, same as last year, to pay expens
es of village for the ensuing yc:ir.

'Will the viH.-g- vote to take any
of the light or water funds, and if
so, for what puipose, or purpi-cr- .

Voted to pass over the article.
"Will the. village instiuct the

to hire money pending the
of taxes?" Motion made to

pass over this article and motion lost.
Voted that the trustees be instruiod
to hire money pending collection of
taxes not exceeding the amount of
taxes assessed.

"Will the village vole to appropri-
ate money for side walks, and if so,
how much?" Motion made to pass
over this article and motion lost.
Motion made to appropriate $2000 for
side walks and motion lost. Voted to
appropriate ?9(10 out of genual fund
for sidewalks during the ensuing
year.

Voted to appropriate $300 for out-

door band concerts.
Voted to abate poil taxes of mem-

bers f hook and ladder -- -J hose com-

panies, not exceeding ?,:) men.
Voted to pay taxes to treasurer

same as last year.
Voted to use Main street, as a

speedway during the winter of 1920-192- 1.

Moved by Dr. II. M. Smith that
articles 14, 1."., 10, and 17 be laid on
the table for the present i(nd as a
substitute, a committee of nine be
elected to confer with the Electri?
Light Commissioners and consider
and investigate ;rticles 14, 15, 10 and
17, also any other matters oi import-
ance pertaining to the Village Elec-

tric system, and report to the Village
at, an adjourned meeting to be held
in Music' Hall Tuesday, March Kith,
1020 at 8 p. m., when articles l.".

Hi, and 17, shall again-b- o called up
for action. Motion carried.

F. E. Dwinell, Arthur Charland,
Fred W.ood, Elisha Bigelow, J. L.
Norris, A. E. Humphrey, B. G. Mor-

rison, G. W. Pierce and Albert Stern
were elected as committee to serve in

this capacity
Voted to appropriate money enough

to purchase and install a set of public
scales to be located in this village.

Voted that the village appropriate!
$250 for the maintenance of a Led
Cross nurse if the money is needed
for same.

Moved that the money paid by II.
C. Wilson for licenses to give moving
pictures in Music Hall during the
past year be nnid back to him by the
village. Motion lost.

Voted not to charge H. C. Wilson
$1.00 license for moving picture en-

tertainments in Music Hall.
Adjourned to March 1G, 1920 at 8

p. m.
Mrs. Morion C. Wright nf Wai

thnm, Mass., was called here by the
death of her uncle, John Cunning -

i,m
Catherine Clark is ill with a stom- -

ach trouble.
Glenna. dautrhter of Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Martin is quite sick with th?
prevailing distemper and appendici-
tis.

Mrs. Fred Pone of St. Tnhn-"-nr-

was a guest if Mrs. Percy Greenslade
recently.

Irene Greenslnrlo was a week end
visitor among friends in St. Johns
bury.

Mrs. Charles Goulding is ill with
pneumonia.

THAT

'

i
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STATE OF VERMONT. District of

The Honorable Probate Court for
the District of Caledonia.

I'o all persons interested in the es-
tate of Noe Blanchet, late of St.
Johnsbury, in said District, deceased,

GREETING:
At a Probate Court, holden at St.

Johnsbury within and for said Dis
trict on the 2:ird day of February A.
j P., 1920, an instrument purporting to
the last Will and Testament of Noo
Blanc-hot- , late of St. Johnsbury in
said District, deceased, ws;;i prcsent-- j
e l to i he Court aforesaid for Probate.

And it is ordered by said Court
l that the 20th day of March, A. P..

1920, at the Probate Office in said
St. Johnsbury, bo assigned for prov
ing said instrument; and that notice
thereof be given to all persons con-

cerned, by publishing this order
three weeks successively in the Cale-
donian, a newspaper, circulating i:i
that vicinity, in said District, pre- -'

vious to the time appointed.
Therefore, you are hereby notified

to appear before said Court, at the
time and place aforesaid, and contest
the probate of said will, if you have
cause.

Given under my hand at St. Johns-
bury in said District, this 2.'M day of
Febmary A. P., 1920.

WALTER W. WESLEY,
Feb 25-M- Judge.

ESTATE OF
MARGARET M. GILFILLAN

STATE OF VERMONT, District of
Caledonia, ss.

The Honorable Probate Court for
the District of Caledonia.

To all persons interested ill the es-
tate of Margaret M. Gilfillan late' of
Barnet in said District, deceased.

GREETING:
At a Probate Court, holden at St.

Johnsbury within and for said Dis-

trict on the 5th day of March, At p.,
1920, an instrument purporting to be
the last Will and Testament of Mar-
garet M. Gilfillan, late of Barnet, in
said District, deemied, was presented
to the Court aforttatid for Probate.

And it is ordered by said Court
that the a 1st day of March, A. P.,
1920, at tho Probate Office in said
St. Johnsbury, be assigned for prov-
ing said instrument; and that notice
thereof be given to all persons con-

cerned, by publishing this order three
weeks successively in the Caledonian,
a newspaper circulating in that vic-

inity, in said District, previous to
the time appointed.

Therefore, you are hereby notified
to appear before said Court, at the
time and place aforesaid, and con-
test the probate of said will, if you
have cause.

Given under my hand at St. Johns
bury, in said District, this 5th day of
March, A. P., 1920.

WALTER W. WESLEY,
Mar. Judge

ESTATE OF JENNIE AIKEN

STATE OF VERMONT, District of
Caledonia, ss.

The Honorable Probate Court for
the District aforesaid:

To all persons interested in the es-

tate of Jennie Aiken, late of St.
Johnsbury, in said District, deceased.

GREETING:
Whereas, said Court as assigned

the 25th day of March, next, for ex-
amining and allowing the account of
the Administratrix of the estate of
said deceased, and for a decree of
the residue of said estate to the law-
ful claimants of the same, and ord-
ered that public notice thereof be
given to all persons interested in said
estate by publishing this order three
weeks successively previous to the
day assigned, in the Caledonian, a
newspaper published at St. Johnsbury
in said district. " "

Therefore, you are hereby notified
to appear at the Probate Office in St.
Johnsbury, in said district, on the
day assigned, then and there to con-
test the allowance of said account if
you see cause, and to establish your
right as heirs, legatees and lawful
claimants to said residue.

Given under my hand, this 2nd dav
of March, A. D., 1920.

WALTER W. WESLEY.
Mar Judee.

GIRLS WANTED to work in
Glove Shop. Will pay $2 per day
until able to earn on niece work. Ex
perienced glove makers can earn from
$18 to .$25 per week. Apply at The
Jamaica Glove Company, Lisbon,
New Hampshire. wky tf .

WANTED Any part of 500 tons
good Vermont hay delivered at rail-
road station. Communicate at once
with E. Crosby & Co.. Brattlehnio.
Vt., of H. C. Hodgkins, 8 Pearl street,
Montpelier, Vt., Phone 186.

202-- 7 w 95-9- 0

WANTED Man and wife on farm.
both work, good hours, fino place,
must be able to furnish references.
Pay S85 a month, board and room.
See A. B. Dow, 12 Eastern Ave. 195 tf
MARRY AT ONCE WeTyouTn
correspondence with thousands of
charming and refined ladies wfrj wish

nee. Address Allen Ward, B 59
Valley, Nebr. Mar 10-- 4t

WANTED Man and wife on farm.

,

a husband and adopted daughter. .

Mrs. E. J. Bloilgett is in Burling-
ton for a few days with her daughter,
Miss Ruth Bledgett, who is a fresh-

man at the University
Lenten services were held Wednes-
day evening at the Parish House of
S:. Peter's chure'

;her Spalding of Mc- - '

ville, is stopping with her niece, Miss
Nellie Davis, for a few days.

Mr. anil Mrs. I'. E. Chapman spent
Sunday with relatives in Sutton.

St. Johnsbury Locals
Mrs. Abby F. McCauhy died

Thursday morning at Brightlook
Hospital. The funeral will be held

her home, No. 0 Summer street,
on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Harry M. Day died at her
home on Boynton Avenue Thursday
e vening, aged 59 years. The funeral
will bo held at her home Monday
morning at 11 o'clock.

Airs. Danforth of Farminglon and
Mrs Sadie Jackson of Boston have
been called here by the death of Mrs.
Wlliam Pinkhr.m. Her funeral will
take place Saturday afternoon at 2
o'eloek at the lnion Baptist church.

Mrs. Murdo Pfhith is ill at her
home on North Pearl street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ponsmore left
Friday for Bradford, Conn., where
they will remain.

Miss Gladys Smith went to Little-
ton Friday on business.

Mr. and' Mrs. Henry Chalmers left
Friday for Fitchburg, Mass., to visit
friends a short time.

Miss Gladys Smith, who has spent
the past six weeks with her sister,
Mrs. Joseph McLeod, leaves for her
home in Boston Saturday.

Dr. William G. Kicker went to
Bultonvile Friday on a professional
visit.

Mrs. Edward Trembley went to
Passumpsie Friday to visit Mrs. C
Hunton.

Miss Flora Cle.iry is home from i
week spent in Concord.

Mrs. Catherine Hodges of Spring
field, Mass., who has been here vis-

iting her parcntsMr. "and Mrs. Henry
Shastany the past week, has gone to
Laconia to visit her sister.

At the request of Senator Thomas
of Colorudojffdemocrat, the address
of Judge W Udell P. Stafford before
tho Daughter? of the American Revo
lution in Washington on Feb. 22 ap-

peared in the Congressional Record.
Judge Stafford';-- address was entitled
"Our Labor Troubles and the Way
Out."

The pictorial section of the New
York Sun and Herald for Feb. 29

contained an excellent photograph of
Edward Stafford, Jr., of Washington,
grandchild of Judge and Mrs. Wen-

dell P. Stafford. Tho boy's mother is
Marie A. Peary, the "snow baby."
born farther north than any other
white child and the boy is the only
grandchild of the late Admiral Peary.

Miss Charlotte Stiles of St. Johns
bury Center visited Miss Lila Sher
burne Wednesday.

Miss Alice Roach went to St.
Johnsbury hospital Thursday for an
operation for appendicitis.

Mrs. Lula Baker and children of
St. Johnsbury Center visited her sis-

ter, Mrs. Russell Connor, Thursday.
Misses Lola and Marjorie French

tend Misses Barbara and Lucy Clark
of Boston, the quartette of entertain-
ers known as the "Whitney Folk"
gave a most enjoyable entertainment
at Lyndonvillo Thursday night and
a barge load of friends went up from
here to hear them.

Miss Margaret Men-il- l and Dr
Walter L. Merrill of Washington ar
rived hero yesterday, being called
here by the illness of their sister,
Mrs. Arthur Sprague.

Jack Itoy is ill at his home on
Trcmont St.

Mrs. Herbert Coats of St Johns- -
bu.i-- Center is recovering from an
operation at Brightlook Hospital.

George A. W right has so iar re
covered from his recent illness as to
be aoie to oe out oi eioors.
Orrln A. Dimick, who has been sick

is now able to attend to some of his
duties at the scale factory.

Repairs are being made on the Odd
fellows club rooms and the tailor
shop of James T. Lcary in the I. O.
O. F. block. The Odd Fellows have
added another pcol table

Mr and Mrs. Albert E. Powell cn
tertaincd several of their friends at
dinner Tuesday evening after which
whist was played at five tables

Mrs. Minnie Martin, who has been
visiting her niece, Mrs. Arthur Macie
has returned to her home in West-fiel- d

accompanied by Mrs. Mina Shel- -

try.
Ola Warner has recovered from his

recent illness and Mrs. Warner is now
sick in bed.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Dimick went to
Lebanon Wednesday to attend the
funeral of her father whose death oc
curred at their home on Monday.
CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH

MONEY

sluggish bowels. SOLD EVERY- -
WHERE. I

A H McLeod Milling Co.
": Quality Feeds, Flour and Grains

St. Johnsbury, Vermont
Telephone 18

Iff

!

IT IS

Yara for Sweaters
" ill 1 e in big demand this year. It is practically proven that the
nearsay will materialize as the fad is already at its height in the

Southern hotels. Don't let Summer catch you unprepared.
We are prepared to show you a complete line of Vanted

yarns in every desirable shade. We are selling agents for the

Good Shepard Mills, Flushers and Columbia lines. We are antici-

pating a wonderful business, so are prepared to meet your special

requirements.

week, and hopes to continue her; ut 1 "ooo'r'cl. 6

work, by exercising some care.- - ff.'1 ? Foley Co.,

and Dorothy Norton have been Ave; Cieag0 III., writing your
released from quarantine, in which ,nam.e address cleanly. You will
they were held for some days, during re.ce.ive eturn tllal Package con-th- e

illness of their mother with scar-- , tainlnK Fo c 8 ?oney and; Tar, for
let fevcrfcand arc allowed to go back :C0URhs' colt,s and coup; Foley Kid-t- o

school, after proper fumigation, j r'ey Pllls for Pam In sides and back;
Guy is staying at James Webber's, rheumatism, backache, kidney and

permanent employment ii? one of the arry' nany worth fl'om 1m to
best factories and live in one of the!':20'00 and "Pwards. ParticularsLamm Sopfe

94 and oDrothy is at Wilmer Lyon's, '"ladder ailments; and Foley Cathar-- 1

The funeral services of Mrs. Ernest tic Tablets ,a wholesome and thor--!
Bunker, who died at her home on oughly cleansing cathartic, for con- -

Main street Monday from pneumonia, stipation, biliousness, headache, and

best .small cities in the country. Im-

mediate action is necessary. These
rents will be snapped up quickly.
Write to the New Departure Mfg. j

Co., Employment Department,
tol, Conn. The New Departure Manu- -

facturing Co. weekly Mar 21

both work, good hours, fine place,
be able to furnish references.

are to be held at her late home
Thursday afternoon at two o'clock,

Pay $85 a month, board and room,
See A. B. Dow, 12 Eastern Ave., w-- lt

L


